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species being in the collections of the U.S. National Museum has
led to a re-examination of them and the characters given show-
them to be abundantly distinct. In view of these characters, what
Messrs. Swenk and Cockerell had under the name ornat'ipes is
somewhat of a mystery.

Panurg'inus ornatipes Cresson.-Male type: Process of
labrum emarginate; punctures covering clypeus; punctures of
mesoscutum small, sparse, at median anterior margin the punctures
more sparse than at sides; a yellow stripe exteriorly on middle tibia
(hind tiba missing, but in a specimen from Paris, Texas, which is
certainly conspecilic 'with the type, the hind tibize have a similar
stripe); wings yellorn'ish and slightly dusky.- 

Panurginus nebrascensis Crawford.-Male type: Process of
iabrum rounded apicall.v, ptlnctures covering clypeus; punctLlres
of mesocutum, large, close, at anterior ends ol parapsidal furro'tl's
separated from each other by about the diameter of a puncture;
punctures at median anterior margin of mesoscutum finer and
crowded; middle and hind tibiee completely annulate rvith black;
u'ings dusky, more so apically.

Panurginu,s boyle'i Cockerell.-Male type: Process of labrum
emarginate apically; clypeus with a median impunctured space
u'hicli has a median depressed line ; punctures of mesoscutum as large
as in nebrascensis but not crcwded along anterior median margin;
middle and hind tibia completely annulate with black; wings
slightly yellou,-ish.

NOTE ON VANESSA CALIFORNICA AT PEACHI-AND. B. C.
IN 1912.

BY J. B. \\iALLIS, \\TINNIPEG, NIAN.
A somer'vhat remarkable visitation of Vanessa caLi;forn'ica came

to my notice when in Peachland, B. C., during July, 1912.
Almost immediately on my arrival I v-as questioned concerning

a caterpillar (descriptions decidedly remarkable!) r,vhich had oc-
curred in such numlrers as to defoliate its food-plant, and had been
compelled to migrate by thousands. I was also told of the appear-
ance, in very large numbers, of a brorvn butterfly u,-hich was believecl
to be connected with the "worms."

In neither of my two previous visits (1907-9) had cal'iJornica
been seen, so I utas quite at a loss to place a caterpillar rvhose food-
plant was Ceanothus sp.

Next day the problem was solved. On going a mile or tu'-o
into the hills, co,liforn'icav'as found in very great numbers' There
must hsve been manv thousands of them, and in favored spots thei/
almost filled the air. Being in a wagon, I made littlc effort to se-
cure specimens, although Iir.e u'ere taken at one almost aimless
s\\-eep of the net.
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. Four days later I made a special trip after californica, but, with
the.exception of three deformed specimens, not one was seen, and
during the remainder of my five-week stay not more than n do""n
were notlced.

It u,'ould be interesting to know if a large influx of this beautiful
butterfly was noted in any locality.

. Practically every plant of. Ceanothus w-as entirely defoliated,
and the pupa cases were hanging everywhere. Nine were counted
on a twig four inches long, eight on another fir'e inches long, and so
on; while some young pine trees about seven feet hiqh looked to be
rvell laden with strange fruit.
... The percentage of parasitism appeared to be very small. I
did no actual counting of large numbers, but cstimat"d it wa. ,r,,
greater than one per cent.

ON THE LARVA OF PLE,UROPRUCIIA (DEPI-ALIA\ IIj.
SLTLSARI,4 GI'EN.

BY LOUIS B. PROUT, LO\DON, DNGLA\D.

_ . M)l esteemed correspondent, Dr. Eugenio Giacomelli, of La
Rioja, Argentine Republic, recently sent me the description of the
larr.a and pupa of a small Geometrid moth unknou'n to him, to-
gether with imago bred therefrom. Knowing horn.extrcmely little
had yet been done w-ith the early stagesof theNeotropical Gebmetui-
k,.n: naturally h_"p"a that his discovery might prove entirely nelr,.
This.is not?.ctually_t_he case, for the moth turns-out to be the very
yid:ly distributed Pleuroprucha insulsaria Guen. (var. ? astitenarii,
Walk.; compare my memoir on the Argentine Geometridce, Trans.
Ent. -Soc., Lond., 1910,..21_5.) _ But as the larva is evidently very
variable, and it seems likely that the Southern form constifutes a
local race, it is u,-e11 'n-orth while to give a translation of Dr. Giaco-
melli's note on his larva. His account of the pupa, both as to its
structure and its activity, agrees very exactly r.vilh Hulst's (Ent.
Amcr., 3, 175, 1887, erroneously as Acidalia I'insularia,,).

"Ground color delicate grecn, more intense dorsaliy, ventral
region glaucous green; above on thc central segrnents threc small,
crescent-sha.ped spots, yellovu', paler than the ground; mediodorsal
and lateral lines also paler. Seta: simpic, not numerous, short, in-
conspicuous. Later it changes color as follou,.s: The delicate green
becomes glaucous, the longitudinal lines a dull vinous red, lat&all1-
and dorsally, betu'een Lhem some rou'rd dots of the same colour [th-e
tubercles], bearing the short, sirnple hairs.

"The larva lives on Prosopis (X.'Iirnosze) anci Acocia ribari(Niimosee). It pupated fir.c days aftcr I took it, so that it w;uld
appearthat the change of colouring indicates that tl-re transformation
from caterpillar to chrysaiis is near ar hancl."
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